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Samupecopy of the "Granite State
. . , deot:ed to stamtps, coins and

curmsttte-. Subscrptton, 25 cis. per year . adverti-e.
nents, Soc. ier iicih. t6.pne Catalogue of my buoy.
ng prices of coins, toc. JOHN M. HUBBA RD,

Laconia, N. I.

FOR A POSTAL C.&ARD
You can get a sample copy of the " Curiosity Collector,"
an 8.page paper devoted to stanps, coins, hirds, eggs.
confederate bills atnd curiosities. Sent ptost free for
only 25 cents per year. Agents wanted to scli stamps
on commission. Address,

LAUREL STAMP CO..
Oberlini, Ohio.

R AGENTS mt:akie nost with us NamieGJ.APL on 50 fine selected cards, terms, etc., zo
cts. Name paper.

GEO. H. RICH{MOND,
Northfield, Vt.

0 FOREIGN STAMiPS and z2 p. Catalogue
5 ets. 5 India, 4 Brazil, 3 Cana-ja Bill 5Cuba, or 6 Australians, S ct.

GEO. H. RICHiMOND,
,Nortireld, Veriont.

T Å kf y :itnalled pickets are theSAs.t. Each packet conttains 25
VERY ' ARE Staips, al] different. Price zo cents
per pkt. Ail letters .mus•r conitain stamp for reply.

L. P.OR d)WAY,
Atesbtry, Essex Co., Mass.

36-page Menoranduta Books by nmait
for 6 3.c.it tamps. J. E. MIXON,

Connerce, Ala..

COLLECTORZ, ATTENTIOIN !
My ttntqttalld slheets arc the lSest. T hey all say. so.

Send for one and be surpri:ed, and at the sane timte
pronisie to rettrni in five days.
. Agents wanted everywhere at 25 pier cent. commis-son. All kinds of stanps lxie-glt for prompt cash.

Price h.st free.
W.\l. V. 1). WF.TT i'RN, JR.,

176 Saratoga St., l3attimore, Mid.

X L " R SCROLL SAW, complete with
Xi L, Cl ,E blades pa.tteurns,, etc., mailed for

9 3.c. stap. First.cass work t can ti dote with it.
Agents wanited. GEORGE E. FOWN ES,

202 Willian St., New Vork City, U.S.A.
3 nice new sets of cards for 6 cents.

R 0 ~ ~~for miakin Nlo'sTM
P E R A N C E B 1 RC.-

BEER. For only one dolar. Sanple pige. 30
cents. Silvcr or hlIs. Addres,,

PEARL PRINTING CO.,
I.ivonia Sta., N. Y.

W A T AGENTS in every town to sell
. .TE. ai) article, of rcal merit, for

which thcre is a universal den:a:d. Can inake from $5
to $o per day easily. STAR NOVEiT'Y CO.,

Taunton, Mass.

I LDoARGEUANCY ADVERTISING CARDS,
all different,30 ets. 'N:ne palier.

GEO. H RICHiLOND.
Northfield, Vt.

LOOK! LOOK!! LAAMP MAT for
25 cts., or 5 for oo Addrvss, GEO. W. CASH,

Welchville, Maine, U.S.A.

AUTOR S Pr11 ad celchr°
ted in any of the walks of life, wanted by a collector.
Write saying what you hve Will pay cash. Ad.
dress, C .•. GUNTH ER,

78 iadison St., Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

AY J Have you seen the WG.RD HUNT
• M NTH LY ? If not, send 3-c. stamp

for samuple. (No free copies.) Subscripti.n 25c. per
annuni madvance or rSc. for six mnonths. Pries to
the amotunt of Sr.oo given away with ca-ach itutber:
also a fine puzzle department. Address.

R. H MUMFORD.
370 Hubbard St., Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

AH R Of Money-Making, Or,b.- J Helos and Hinte, How
to Make a Fortune," by P. T. Barnum, the Great
Sho wan. Worth its weight in gold to any yotng
muan st arting in business. Sent by mail for zo cents
by,. E. SilXON,

Conmterce, Ala., U.S.

We Want Agents ad" Cro "o
Carda. Complete sa.pties, thirty Cents, postage
paid. MAURiCI: J. LOBE& CO.,

Baltimore, .\Id., U.S.A.

Do Tc= own hnig
Printing Press, Type, Chromo Cards, Scrap Pictures,

and Shape Noveities. Send for prtce lists.
DUN N CARD CO..

21o6 Orkney St., Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A.

A fresh and entertainin:g, family niewspaper!

The Wezten Herald
Published Weekly.

The pulisler of thiis paper offers to tc w suicrihers,
as a preminum, the full anotunt of the stibscription price
(a.50 a ycar) in seed-, plants, or stapie articles, thus
giving you the paper free. If you necd a first.class
weekly, there is io paper that you cati obtain so cheap.
iy. It contains ail the news of the week, stories, and
interesting niscellany. Send it once for free specinen
copy. It will pay. Address.

H. CILLETTE, Publishcr,
Highland Iark, IlI.

3'. W. 3'achsen 8& Oo.,
Whaley Bridge, Near Stockpart, England. Sheets
on approval. Cheap Packets. Stamp Albums. Price
Lists, post frec on application. Agents Vanted.
Liberai Commission. Forcigtt Correspondents are
desired to scnd consIgnnent for which we will give
good exchange. No Common Continental% Wanted.
Philatelac papers wanted with advertising rates. Refer.
ence required. 30 Rare Stamps for 15 cents.

Coins. Minerals. Fossils, etc.. bought,Staxnp e sold and exciangod. Corr-spondence
solleited. All kind of stamps wanted.

JAbMFA GALEN.
Rawlineville, Lancaster Co., Penn.
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A COSTLY SMALL BOOK.

At an auction sale i New York recently,
ainong the books sold the one creating the
imost spirited bidding was an almaiac foi the
year 1686, entitled "'Kalendariun Pennsilva-
niense; or, Anerica's Messenger." This book
coitains twenty leaves, lot paged and uncut,
and this and another foriîerly possessed by
Geoige Brinley, of Hartford, are the only ones
kiown to be in existence. It is especially
valuable fron th fact that it is the first work of
the first printer of Philadelphia and New York,
W. Bradford of the former city who, in an ad-
dress printed in the book, says: Il Hereby
understand that after great charge and trouble
I have brought the great art of printing into
this pait of Aimerica, believing it mîay be of
great service to you in several respects." It
was sold to Mr. Stoine for 8520. The other
books dispoed of include an alnanac for I705,
another for 1693, wliclh respectively brouglht
"i I and $7 ; " Aiecdotes of Distinigmîisled
Persons," 8 ; " The Amiericain Neptuine," in
three volumes, printed in' 1781 for the use of
the Royal Navy of Great Britain, under the
direction of the R. H: Lords Comimissioners of
the Admiralty, brouglt $9o; the H-oly llile,
with genealogies prefixed, printed in 1613 by
Robert Barker, of London, bound in thick
boarlis, with mîîetal corners and centre, wvas
purchasecd for $20.50. A copy of the-originial
charter of Rhode Island College, now Brovii's
University, presented at the General Asseibly
in February, 1715, brought $20-54.

AN EVEN THING.

'lie other day two strangers were toastinîg
their shins on opposite sides of a big stove in a
ferry w'aiting rooi, and it Nas noticed thîat
they often looked at each other as if alimost
certain that they hîad met before. Einally one
of themt got up and said :

"Stranger, Pve seen a face aliost like yours.
D>id vou ever have a brother Bill ?"

"Was he a sailor ?"
"'.H1e was."
" Did you hear of himî last about ten years

ago ?"
"Yes, just about ten years ago."

"Stranger," continîued the first, seeming
greatly afTected. " I've sailed with your
brother Bill. We were wrecked together on
the Pacific, and before hîelp came I had to kill
and eat him !I knew you must be related.
I'i awful sorry it was your brother, and
though I w'as driven to it, and the law can't
touch nie, I'm willing to pay you daniages.
Be kinder fair with nie, for Bill nas old and
tough. About how much do you think is
fair ?"

The other wiped a tear fron his eye, spat
aross t lie stove and replied,

"Stranger where's your dad ?"
"Been dead these twelve years."
"Died in Nevada, did'nt lie ?"
"Yes, out there somewhiere."
l Well, I killed him i I knew you w'ere his

son the minute I saw you. He and I were in
a mine one day, and as we N'ere going up in a
bucket I saw that the old ropie vas going to
break under the strain. Whien we were up
about 200 feet, I picked up youir ok( dad and
dropped him over. It was bad on iimî, but
it saved me. Now you ete my brother Bill,
and I murdered your dad, and I guess we had
better call it even and shake to sec who pays
for the drinks."

They shook, drank, and the old lake cap-
tains who couid not tell a li had to sit back
and realize how sad it was that they were born
with suich tender consciences.-Dctroit Frce
Press.

HOW TO START AN ECHO.

We cannot vouch for the truith of the follow-
ing story, but an Austin gentleman said he
vas an eye-witness of the occurrence: He vas

on a steanboat on the Hudson river with a
party of excursionists. lie boat stopped at
a place iii the river where there is a wonderful
echîo. One of tie gentlemen asked everybody
in the crowd for a pistol with whiclh to wake
up the echoes. Nobody had any pistol, but a
gentleman fromn Arkansas said that lie liad
soimething that was a blane siglt more reli-
able than a pistol, and pulling out of his boot
a knife with a thirteen-inch blade, handed it
over to 'lie party who wanted to stir up the
eclioes.-Siftings.
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J. C. McLEAN, EurroR ANi) PRoPIETou.

$ubscription price 25 cents per annun to
any part of Canada or U. S. A. To foreign
cointries 40 cents per annum.

ADVERTISING RATES:

( A cents per line ; 50 cents per inch; $3.00 per
colinin; $5.oo per page.

Addrcss everything to-
JAS. C. McLEAN,

E nglishitoivi,
Victoria Co., Nova Scotia.

BRANCH OFFICE,
ENGLAND :-B. Wriyht, 33 St. -ud's

load, Caidrc Squarc, London, Y. W.

ENGLSHTOWN, N. S., MAY & JUNE, 1883.

AN APOLOGCY.

We owe our readers an apology for
being so late this ionth. The reason was
this, tiat a great niumber of advertisers
were rather late in sending in their advts.
for the special May edition and to accoi-
imodate theni ve delayed getting out our
paper at the regular tinie. Then again
through a slightmisunderstanding we were
delayed still further, and so to niake
up for lost tinie ve date this nuinber
"MŽvay aud. June." This, however, will
not be a loss to our subscribers, as they
will receive 12 copies of the paper as paid
for. You will also note that we have
enlarged to double our former size. The
Ecao wvili hereafter be issued rejularly
once a uouth in 8 paged forim. You will
also see that we have increased our sub-
seription price to 25 ets. per annum.

To advertisers we will say that wve give
this nuinber 3000 circulation as promised.

Iloping that our patronage will excuse

oar tardiness this tiime, an(l assurin thei
that it will never happen again, we remain,

We want agents to canvass for the Ecuo,
to whomt good preminins or cash conmmis-
sions wil be given. Write for premini
]ist, teris etc.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The August issue of "Cerebrations" in
the "Houshold Journal' will contain 12
beautiful foms from the pen of "Tom. A.

Hak"Any one can obtamn a copy of
this issue by addressing its eoitor, Carl
Mora, Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, Pa.
The s.ubscription rates of the "Journal"
are greatly reduced to puzzlers. ''Cere-
brations". one of the best departments
extant, occupies 3 co uinms. Send for a
copy.

Read R. H. Munford's advt. on lau
page. His "Monthly" is a splendid paper
for Word Hunters.

Mr. C. W. Ribie, who advertises auto-
grap>s and coins in this issue, is perfectly
reliable.

Sec Geo. F. Rowe & Co.'s advt. in this
issue. You need not be afraid to trust
theni as they are trustworthy in every
respect.

Advertisers, if yuu doubt that the EEao
will pay you, read the following and be
convinced :-

Lociron, N. Y.

JAs. C. McLEAN, April 24, 1883.

»ear Sir,- * * * *
I hae advertised for t( years or more and
nr received as ma ny letters in return for an
"ad" as I have hadfro»r yuur paper for same
Sp)aCC of tilld. 1 CONSIDER IT A vERY VALU-
ABLE ADVERTISING MEDIUM FOR STAMP
AND colN DEALERS.

Yours truly,
G. T. McCoMBE.
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OUR WORD HUNT.

To the pceisons forming the largest lists
of words froi the word

FACTORY,
we will give the following prizes:

1st, "The Mysterious Island," by Jules
Verne, cloth bound. 2nd, The American
Diamond Dictionary, price 50c. 3rd. Six
Month Subscription to "Farm, Field and
Fireside," worth SOc. 4th, "Toni Cringle's
Log," price 25c. 5th, "Auld Lang Syne,"
by W. zlark Russell. To the next 5, 50
nice cards with namne on.

CONDITIONS.
Only words found in Webster's Un-

abridg'd Dictionary, latest edition, with-
out the Supplenent, to be used.

All lists must be arranged in alphabeti-
cal order and be numbered. No proper
iames, abbreviations, contractions, pre-
fixes, suflixes, or obsolete words are to be
used, No letter to be used twice in the
formation of a word. Competitors must
be subscribers to the Ecao; subsriptions
nay be sent in with the lists, however.

All lists must be in by 30th.
Naies of prize-winners will'appfe ii the
Auiist number.

Te prizes offered in the April number
on the word "Umbrageous" were awarded
as follows:

words.
lst, C. A. Kizer, Lawrenitille, Ohio, 331
2nd, Frank P. Lynn, Freeport. Ill., 307
3rd, Shermnan Grime, Wind lid'e Pa., :306
4thi, E J. Garrison, Lineville, Ala., 298
5th, A. Martin Vail, A uburn, N.Y, 239
6th, Hattie A. BogS ot.., Me., 225
7th, E F. Snith, lialifax, N.S.. 183
8th, Lawson Silby, Polly Bog, N.S., 147
9th. E. E. Gosher, Brandon, Vt, 142
1oth, Hf. C. Horinrook,ifarinette,Wis.,116

We do rot give the result of the contest
on "Mineral" but w%ili do so in our next.
About prizes : Any person who has won
a prize in any of our Word Hunts and
las not received it will please write us,
giving full particulars, and we will inves-
tigate.

Now, we want every one to go to work
andiake up a list on "Factory" andl send
n as soon as possible. We would also
all the attention of our readers to the

Scrinture Word Hunt with $10 in gold
prizes as advertised below. Address your
lists to WORD HUNT,

MONTHLY Eouo.
Englishtown, Victoria Co., N.S.

GRAND PRIZE

SCRIPTURE COMPETITION.
We will give 4 prizes of $2.50 eaci to

the 4 first persons telling us the correct
numiber of times the word

KINGDOM

occurs in the 4 first books of the New
Testanie.t Scripture, nanely, Matthew,
Mark, Lukê and John. Ail competitors
nust enclose 10 cents as entrance fee.
Copy of paper containing naies of prize

* miers mai!ed to all competitors.
.OTE -Headings of the Chapters do not

count. The word "Kinglons" and
"Kingdom's" do not count. Notling but
the word KINGDoM to be taken.

We got out 300 circulars advertising the
above prize competition and also advertis-
ed it in several papers; but up to the pre-
sent time we have received answers from.
only 8 competitors and of these only two
gave the correct answer. We liad men-
tioned the date of the close of the comn-
petition as July lst in oui circulars and
advertisement. We now take the liberty
of extending the time to Aug. %5, thus
givi ng every one ample time to compete.
In thus extending the time, we do no in-
justice to any one as only two of the prizes
are won as yet.

In fact, we are only doing justice to
ourselves, as 80 ets. is rather a sinall
amount to receive from an outlay of $20.
We want every one to conpete in this
word hunt. All that is required in a word
hunt of this kind is to be careful not to
skip the word when looking througlh the
pages of the Testament.

Now, we askz you again, one and all, to
compete and be sure and enclose 10 ets.
wien sending in your resu't. Address,

Jas. 0. MCLEtN,
Englisitown, Victoria Co , N.S.

There scems to be no call for an exhibi-
tion of grief at a circus. Yet the audi-
ence is always in tiers.
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COIN AND STAMP DEPARTMENT.

We wish to piirchase at all times stamaps
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. .i
Island Newfound1an, and 01(l Issues of
Canadian stamps. Higihest cash prices
paid. This Office. c

NEw ISSUES.
Ceylo:-Two proviion als have appear

ed, being the cuTrent 24 and 64 cent stamnps
surcharged with 16 and 20 across the top
and cents on the bottomu of the Stamp.

France-A new Envelope, green on
green paper-Value 5 centines.

Naurittms.-We have secen the 17 cent
stanp surcharged 16 cents.

Labuan.-A forty cent stamp, orange.
New Caledonia.-The 75 centimes ias

been sureharged 25 centimes.
Peru.-A new provisional, val tie 25cents

lias appeared, color, carmine.
UnitedStates.--The design for the new

two-cent postage stamp will be as follows:--
A medalhon of Washington in a pannel
and half round the top, the words United
States Postage at the lover portion of the
stanp are the words "Two cents" divided by
the figure "2." The design is conspienous
for its plainness and neatness and there
is an absence of any decoration not in
keeping with the subject.-Philatelic
.Ncws.

NOTES.
The new 5-cent piece now lias some

cents to it.-News. -
-When you answer advertisenents in

this issue mention the MONTHLY Ecao.
The first Philatelic paper appcared in

1864. The first collector arose 3 years
before that date.

We want good contributions on a'l
subjects relating to Philately. Good
prices paid. The finest and mnost valuable
staimp collection in this country iutmbers
10,105 specimens inciluding 460 essays and
proofs and 107 revenue stamps. It is
owned by J. K. Tiffanlv, a St Louis
attorney-0. C. S.

We have sone splendid specinens of
Kyrolite fron Greenland, which we woul!d
ike to dispose of. We will send a first

class specimen to any collector of
iniuierals on receipt of 25 ets. Send along
your orders.

We have also somle splendid specimtens
of N. S. and Nfld. stamps to dispose of.
If you need any write us.

POSTAGE STAMP i.OLLECTING.

BY n. v.
If stamp collecting had beei introduced

by a scioo'i.aster as a "Royal road" to
acquiring a knowiedge of history,
geogra phy, national statistica, etc, h e
certainly woild have been conmidered a
elever ])ersin and wou!d have received
the thanks of many. parents for bis in-
genuity, ai the success which attended
bis labors.

When staim) collecting was a new thing,
it was thoroughly ridiculled by non col-
lectors. I will however in this short article
endeavour to lay before the reader some
of the reasons Viich render stanp col-
lecting not only an aiusing but an
instructive pursuit. Tlie first thing which
it teaches is I think a îcnovledge of
Geography ; for instance, 9 col:eetors ont
of 10 will tell you where Tolima, Alwur,
or Labuan are situated but I verv much
question if 1 out of 10 non c'ol!ectors
could tel' you.

Then I will take History ; turning over
the pages of an album. 1 cone to Port-
ugal. .1 see that the first stamps vere
issued in 1853 and bear the head ot Douva
Maria II, but in 1855 it bas changed and
in its stead is that of King Pedro 1, then
in 1862 that of King LouisI and so on-
Tihen again take the stamps5 of England
and its Colonies ; tley all have the Queen's
elligy, and a cobector knows at a glance
that, Heigoland, Hlong Kong, St. Vincent,
C.mada, New Zealand etc., are B ritish pos-
sessions for the simple reason tiat the
stamps of these colutries have the Queen's
head on themi-evein to a non-collector it
imist be of interest to see how the various
issues of sone coulntries faithfully repro-
duce the varions changes of Govern-
muent, &c.

France and Spain are perhaps two of
the mnost interesting.

Franco shows us, on lier stamps first.
the Repuxblic of 1848, then, Napoleon III
as president of that republic, tiein, as
Emperor, then, after the, French victories
bis assumuption of Cassanan 1aur!s, Lten
after the German war, ancther repub!ie.
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Spain sihows Queen Isabella, then a
Repu>'ie, then the short reign of King
Amadeus, thei Alphonso, besides th.
stamps which show the Carlist troub'es, etc.

Of course it is ilil)oaib'e ii a short
article like this to do more than glance
here and there.

Itmay also be mentioned that stamp-
collecting teaches a knowl' edge of the
coinag. of eaci country, alus of the
variousmnîethtods of prm Dng,engraving,&c.

~Ierz' iecfÍsr. *

Ycur nane. address and business insert-
cd once here for 7 cents; 3 limes for 20
cents; 12 tintes, 50 cents. Additiona
matter, 1 cent per word eacl' insertion.

SmAMp DEALERs.
L. P. Ordway, box 538, Amesbury,

Mass.
Win. v. d. Wettern, Jr., 176 Saratoga

St., Baltimore, iMd.
E. F. Smitl, 89 Spring Garden Road,

Halifax, N.S.
Wm C. Stone & Co., box 1028, Spring-

fie!d, Mass.

GOIN DEAiEIRs.
Masc n & Co., 66 Franlin St., Phila-

delihia, Pa. Mammoth Coii Encyclopedia,
ail coins, anîcient and modern, (foreigi anid
Amnericam)-2000 coin illustration.-
1200 pages -- heautifully bouili, price,
express paid, Gö. Sce address alve.

BOOI{S AND rOVElÙJJIES.
&e T. E. Morse, box 325, Worcester,

Mass. Catalogue free. ¿
"Empire Stamp and Coin Magazine.

Ten cents per copy. 155 West Broadway,
New York Citv.

BIgDS' EGGS.
Frank H. Lattin, Gaines, Orleans Co.,

N.Y., U.S.A. Lists free. O. R. Rowley,
Yar'mouth, Nova Scotia.

Sainples and Circulars to commence buîsi-
.Fl.Lness wvith. Send stamp for

W. SI MPoi ,
i125 E.-59thi St., New York. City, U.S.A.

Åtdverdi.;n1tilÍ5.

3tamps, coins, &c., For SaO0.
Agents wanted at 3 p. c. ReIcrenice or deposit

required. Approval sheets sent to re.ponil) parties.
\Ve have alsu for sale collections of stamip in hilandsone
albums it the follon ing prices : 2o varieties, Sr.o;
4x for $3.zo; 5, for ,'4.50• 700 for $6.70. '.he
collection, cn inam maIny rare stamîps. Fuither infor-

1ti1n on application witl stamp. Correspîondence
desired n ith dealer'. and collector. in. every coîuntry.

PAY'gE & VAN DUREN,
115 Nasati .St., New vrk City, U.S.A.

, 25 cents and gut a g !d 25 cent piece. It ise UU well worth the nouney. s e. buys a gold
half dollar, large!y used as bangles. Liberal discount
tu agents on1 quantities. 1. BAN ISTER,

coi i Cass Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

GIVEN AWAY!!

A virgin white metal Ladies' Watch for SIr 65. We
will warrant theni to be in runing order. These are
real vatches. A nickel 32 Cal. Rifled steel barrel
Pistol $-5o. A 7 -Shot Pistol for 85c. Any of the
above sent prepaid on receipt of price. Rubber Guns
a specialty. Sanple gun for -oc.

R. GUI4 M'fTg. Co.,
Box 47, China Grove, U.S.A.

God Half Dollars, Soc.; Quarters, 26c., and Gar-G field niedal as large as gold hilf dollar, 6o.
F.A. BANISTER,

301 Cass Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

IV. LM. E ï,

827 Brr:lnan t., San Francisco, Cal.
Diealer and Cv:ector of. ierican and Foreign Coins

and Medals, Culunial, Continental and Fractionai
Crrrrîney, (ontederate Notes and Bonds, M:atch,
.\ledicine and Post.ige stanp.

Agen:s want<.d to ,ell shets of Stanps for whiclh a
liberal couiîiris'ion n i!! . alluwed.

Coins and Stamnp sent on approval to responsible
parties. References requmred in all cases.

Illustrated Catalogue fir tlree.cent stamp.

A $2 RING FOR 3o CLrTS.

I will scnd you an elegant gold band plated ring
warranted by mail on receipt ony tlirty cents.

G EO(). F. ROW E,
Box 456, Newark, N.Y.

5: New, clegant. Chroino, Glass & Motto cards;
S Nanme on, so cents. F. Cliency, l iiirods, N.Y.
U. S. A.

The Marvellous Plen! Wri.s wth
ink required. Indispense to the traveller and conve-
nient for every one. Always convenient and ready for
tise. Perfecly clean and requires no wiping. It
never drie. avay or spoils from freezing. Price 1o cts.,
wihl nickel holder, 15 ct,.

C. J. KEENE,
Blox 366, Easthampton, Mass.
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1E --Get ten of youîr friends to send with
you for our pack of 50 e!cgant chromo

cards at oc, and we well send you for your
troube a biautiful neelle casket complute.
Give us a tlial vand you vill be pleased with
our cards. PI>RAL CLi> UO.,

Box M.E., Penn Van, N.Y.

Nine in One
Beats anything before advertised, only 25c;
3 for 6oc. I am sure you never saw anytlhing
likce it W. E. I(AGEE,

Eutaw, Ala.

FOR 'W TE TEET Use Magee'sSTootl Paste. Sample 1. x 25c; 3 for 6oe.
Hardens the gums and purifies the breathI.

W. j. E. (MuE,
Eutaw, Alabama.3 New Recipes worth $50 to any live inan

or boy, only soc. Agents clear $ro per
day. IV. E. NL GEE, Eutaw, Ala.

Price List of Rare U.S. Coins for
roc; To foreign coins. ail different. for 25C;
a fine U. S. half cent for Toc; a gold stock of
U. S. silver and copper coins always on hand;
U. S. stamps taken in paynment ofsmall suins.

R?. J. Stl1N
Decatur, Ill., U.S.A.

100 Finely assorted foreign stanmps, ail un-
used, price only i dollar; 300 well mix-

ed foreign stanps Toc; 500 15e, or ooo 30c;
3000 better quality price only T dollar. U.
S. war complete-Uaused one dollar and
tlhity-five cents; Interior. unuîsed, conuplete,
$1.50. 1 wish ail kinds of Newfondland,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and rare
Canadian stamps, for cash or good exchiange.
UnusCd J-• cent stampls taken same ns cash.

CI. C. SIMMONN,
Ciariton, Iowa, U.S.

Stamps Wanted.
We want - stamps of Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick, P.E. Island, Newfoundland, old
issues of Canada, and any of (lie present issue
except I and 3 ets. We will give cash or ex-
change for stamps of the above countries.
Collectors laving any of the above staips to
spare please cominmicate, Address,

ELLIOTT & GNLS
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia.

N.B.- Corresponclence with view to ex-
ch ange solicited.

Extra fine assorted visiting cards, gold
i'edge, bevel edge, lap corner, our own

selection, with naie on in fine script type,
20c; 50 elegant chromo cards w'ith nam on,
]oc; card albums, 3oc to $2: autograph
atlum at any price from 20C to $2. Enclose
any amount and we wil. forward a book ac-
cordingly. IW. J. KALRO i,

West Earl, Lancaster Co., Penn.

F..R SÂLE OR EXCHANGE.

A nmiodel (0) imîproved 5x7j'• printing press,
weiglis fbout 65 lbs ; aIso, composing stick, 4
fonts - ' cy type and cases. Outfit cost $25
when new; but will sell for $15, or exchange
for old coins, relics, &c., &c. Address,

FAi.4NK BOETTCHEIR,
Waverley, Iowa, U.S.A.

For 5 cents silver oV 2 3-ct stamnps I vill
send a pack of circulars and advertisements for
agents. R . BEnUBAKEI, Freeport, Ill.,
U.S.A.

E xecuted inW ood Engravin. etIlile
at chIleap11

rates. Fac-similes of Vriting a specialty.
Autographs enlarged for fromn Si to $5 ac-
cording to length of naine, size or letters and
amount of flourisies. Write for estinmates to

CIIAJRLES W. ROBIE,
Meredith, Belknap Co., N. H., U.S.A.

Gold Watches and Rings for
sclling our books! ! The Penna.c Tragedy, the Shooting of Noble

Hearted Captain Nutt, who like a brave
soldier, (ared to die in defence of his daugli-
ter's lionor. ie Great Duke's Trial at Union-
town, Pa. Full account ''he only like-
nesses of all parties concerned ! Ail those
remarkable letters! ! Lizzie Nutt's Sad Ex-
perience 1! Send for sanmple and go to w'ork.
OJnly 25 cents or 5 for $1. You can earn a
gold watch in one day.

J. C. BENGEL,
Box 48, Shielville, Indiana.

8 EN D TEN CENTS for pack of best
Cards, Assor'ed, Bristo!, Chromo. Gilt Edge,
with motto over naine. Premiuni with every
order. AllERICAN CARID Co.

Mt. Vernon, Mo., U.S A.

OMETIING rare for $i. Send and get
it. ). L. SPrrZE],

Box 176, Risings, Neb.
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Beautiful picture for one dime.A 1D. L. SrITzFR,
Box 176, Risings, Neb.

0 g 0 yz1-Larn all about Amateur Journal.
isni by getting my 16-page Book,

"Guide to Ameturdon." Send 15 in U. S.
stamps for a copy. R. L. ZElUBE,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Colorado Minerals!!
Thirty.five Colorado Minerals, some of them

very rare, sent by mail for Two Dollars. List
sent on application to

REV. R. T. CROSS,
Denve-r, Colorada.

Send 1oc. silver for a Secret Alphabet. W.
P. BORL \ND, Jt., I 117 Central Ave., Kansas
City, Missouri, U.S.

Io cts. per pint. ForWffriuwng l , o cts. I will send
(Jpostpaid material to

muake one pint of the best writing ink. Any
color. Liberal terms to agents, i2 )kgs
for $1. A. Hf. WVYGU,

Absalom, Hall Co., Georgia.

F or A lyt"ing yo" want to kno-w enclose 2
3-c. stamps and address,

UG. W. MYZ ERS,
Muscatine, Iowa.

LOOK C 4S-Page Auto. Album, oc;
•OTwo Framed Chromos (10x12

in), 15c, Boss Stationery pkge, 15; Solar
W\Vatch, 35c; Fine Silk Handkerchief, -oc; pkg
Frozen Perfume, 15c; Gents' Vest Chain, 15c;
or all for $i. Agents wanted.

U. S. CF'U. CO.,
Cordova, Minn., U.S.A.

S ESCEIBE for the "Kossuth Joker,"
Io cts a year. Full of fin.

C. W. PE.'UGl, Kossuth, Indiana.

'lO the fir-stPRIZES FREE. ersons tell-
ng us correct-

ly how many times the word "God" appears
in the Book of Luke we will give a $5 Gold
Piece to the first one, $3 second, $2 third, SI
fourth. Competitors must send 1oc. (silver.)

G. F. ROWE & CO.,
Box 456, NeVark, New York.

HE R E Is a Chance for You
to Secure One of the

UM9T.ED STTS-.ET &11 IRCEL.S
(Withou the word "ces")

These nickels are very scarce as but few
were coined and part of them returned to the
mnint. They are going fast at 15 cts. each,
consequently you wvill do well to write early.
One or more nickels sent to any address for I5
ets. each. U. S. stamps taken. Address,

CIIAR LES W. ROBIE,
Meredith, Belknap Co., N.H., U.S.A.

Stamps, ioo Liropean, wvell mixed, 6
cents; looo well mixed, 3oc. Ioo all different,
i ncluding stamps. froni Argentine Republic.
Bermuda, Cuba, Deccan, ]Hong Kong, Mexi-
co, Natal, Porto Rico, Suez Canal, Vene-
zuela, &Cc. P'ice 25C. and stamp. New U.
S. 5ct. pieces without the word "cents" 15cts.
eachi. G'. P. JEGIERT,

Bloomington, Ill., U,S.A.

Stamp Colleotors, Se"'
name on a postal card and I will forward you
per return mail a rare stamp together with my
cheap pkt and set list. Set .>f 7 Montenegro
2o- to 3 Liberia i6c; do 3 Constantinople ioe;
(10 5 Shanghai 25c. Wanted-Canadian of
all kinds for cash or exchiange.

W. V. HALL, Coin &- Stamp Dealer,
197 St. James St., Montreal, Canada.

ATTENTION- Thlue " Matrimonial
'limes,'" 5oc a year. Sanple sent to any
address for lcc. Xoncfrec. Agents wanted.

Wt. 1lom:, Evansville, Indiana.

41t:ýl AS -1 TO EVEBY ïE
J'ti. SUBSCRIBER*1. -LZ1:.very person sendin 5cc. for one year's sub-
scription to the "Agents Banner" will be en-
titled to a Cash Present ranging in value from
10c. to $20.

m Send for a sample copy. -tLe Agents Banner, Bowerston, Ohio. 'a

e. USE PHILLIP'S PEARLY WHITE.
Agents lIarvest, selling to stores. Terms
and Samîple box 25c.

J. G. PI.LLrs &- Co., Easton, Pa.

piciot M trimcnial raVr on earth,
icc., a year 3oc. Ad. Rates, 14words, 2oc.

"Ecnio," Miscoy, Minn.
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a3 DONKEY * PUZZLES, <ce.; lou
00cir-etiazr fice. C . Ct, IsyMin

0 OTNG Men%' or ladies' Addressei-
NO ,&wo fromn onc 1). o. - 10e. per. hun1-
(lrCd. 100 aa-t2nts, 25C. L.ist for stailp.

O. 1F. BLACK, Sandy Cove, Nle.

ail wirranted "elttinc and iniStailps goodcliitioll, 3 AlrgenItiine
i gillll, î8S2, 5c; 2 iloivia,

15; 2 BIteI1enl, 12c; , Cape) Of G-. H. 5c; 4
Guteaa,175, COmiclte, 25c; 5 (;recec 5c;

5 java1, 5C; 2 LIIeck,, -je; 7 Mxu;15e; 2
I>rguy OC; 12 Sph,5c; 2 'l'Iiti 7;

5 SaXOnIY, 6c; 5 Ti-ansvaal1, 25e; 20 unlited
States, Dt'partmnlt stanîIps, 25e; 3 V'Cee.a
5C. Senld 3 cts. extrat with il ord11 50 ets.
16 page preinînli stallp Iist shluwiig, lîrices

.%'e pay for forcigil and 13. S. stamlps. PricŽ
4e. POstftt2e.

1).0(. Box 1227, Providenee, UI, .. S.A.

A GREAT OFFER!!
packs .j. r dolluîsa, ai iii ileitt,>> i' -t

S ciîles til tittili. -iîid a i s z.îîtiî

6305 W. 5,2uîd St., Nelv Yurkz City.

SEND FOR ONE

W. S. i)E'
S anti 7 NWilii St., IN. Y. Cýiv.-

S AMPLE nAKTaî itaet Cards anti
!î u (.li.g lfl us. for 1. J isiiver..

î To Advertisers !

oit 500 L'ans-v (:a îis st'tîL I)ostliili tao U. S.
-)r Gaîîia lur $1.100

Git,%va ,îi ,utî"s, S. C

48 ITA1LTBR
STA'.R (X )C:O.,

repît'tit on? 4'<la,' andi
PUî'i'îi~ îîrnt ini 011

nîwîkiIIîg a1 liiI-ilzt' itictill'l reAll
olie eall it'atî iL. TIeaî,tivtr. Chartge $3 l'or
te.teliîîîg. Fuillis utcts $1.

Ji. AIITa iu i is'r.\GG c
St. 1>&uîl, Iitialla.

No R'1eciîîe Nvoîi1 $2 tu anvy mil for
ry0,to. senti ;a olict' Going- list.

Lt ownSt., Onttario, Cania.

Stamp and Album Tmporters,

?Nt'xv '20-u()- aeiitsîat'iCîl o.î con-
t.liiit!iii i'tI thait 2.50 rir iu iv iî:p
sets anii i' îa t.i k's as> xL ni
v'il iist (d i ii stalnip fr-ee. lort :i.,t.
stanîl>1. \Ve xviii îItow S2 f'or 10<) iti ex-

elag'for Nova St'ul la anti Nt-\ 13riuns-

tîflit',' It 116 Li Salie St , \iî''t'(- wvt w'li
lie IieIsu'i i LS-1, olit' City patrons. Adti

bile 'Nhat SetW n k~

wi tii î.îî'tttt' anîd î'1ttr.Eu
tvase ist tnansa it';tt î,rizt'o rii-

aitint' 1< nti lilt iii soiltle' t! I' nnciî
mlor, ti is sut fi'Ltes' l'u'jcL, 3

fo'2e;12 for 7.-)(., hy niai i. îiustjaid

AIGENTS' OISPATGH4,
8 'G,32 COL,

Su lsct-itiut I ttice. Wii riiî'un ùi, .11 s'ts.

isn:j iniE ' siansi Aiîtriva. Fi li l

-lit it't ssit altî isationt. DI)SIîL Cii (-0

dnîd tin- i' "utiîti pittnitni grmtis. Adt-
sirs'ss, XV. il. 1E.,

Aluhut'ii, N.Y.



LITTLE GIAIT TARtGET GO! ITH PACET OF SETTS!
This is a new invention and nothing

like il. las ever appeared. Usi's no pow-
der ! Makes no report . Simall bt strong-
i d utde ad shoots witui ¡'nw:erfIuI iortce
Shoots a bail a quarlte' of a mile and Will
kill birds, rabbits, etc., at 30 to . ) yards.
Send 30 ccen ts ini stam ps for postage and
I will send you a sample by mail for ex-
amimation. J. E ?1XON,

Commerce, Alabana.

FSend your address for a san-F aE ple, copyv of the "Greell Mouil..
taii Ecio '' Amateur palmrs printed at
the lowest riatet, L. J. G I FFITilE,

DItnhlv, Veriont.

WANTED!! AGENTS!!
NO License to paV to Bell or goods; crtirely new;

no comipetitioi, (fur elther bex); no capital required;
salary :io a day. We imean ju.t wlat we 1:.y. En-

close 3et stamp.. 1. IlEEL Elt,
South Bend. Inidiani.

;,- Mention the MoNTnLY EcliU.

y OURt Name anîd Address pinitedl en 20 Boss
Clr.,mo Cards. 10c. ALBEIT /OX, leelsville,

Indiana.

R Ei. A Nice Clromno. soéud us names orG
youngý peoplc un post card froim dir-

ferent i O's; no matter wiere. le cortcet i all id-
drosnes YOUNG FOLK'S GEM.

Wadsw orth, Ohio.

INVISIBLE INK!
For secret correspondenceand postal cards. Powder to
le dissolved Ili cold water. 11v mail post paid 15 eztc.

.Nintiui tiis papilier. J. A. VAN ALLEN.
Patterson, N.J.

OOK-12 lidden Namue Cards 20C.: 25 Cupids.
Lue.; wsumples. tc. ALBEtT LEONARt>.

Carlisle, Penn.

TAM P COLLECTORS. Look!! 5 differeit stanup
paîeîs, 25c.; 25 foreign ntamps. aIl difi'erit,fîc.

G. W. CASII, Welchville. N.aine.

THE OLO CURIOSITY SHOP,
illgh Class ionthly, Devoted to Pllîately, Matle-
matics, Antiquities, etc.

TERMS, ONLY 50c. PER YEAR.
Ecnd Ono Dollar rad tie names or2 supscribers. and
sectre tho paper one year Iree. Advertising rates.
orly 10c. per line; :1 per inch. Cash always in ad-
vance. Addrcss.

THE OLD CURIOSITY SOP.
Cleveland, Ohlo.

MACO PAZOR PASTE-The woild's
favorito for sharpenlngrazors. Samrplo lox. 25c;

3 fur nec. W. E. MAGEE, Eutaw, Ala.

No. 4 of niy packet of setts contains one unused
set of 4 Guateinala -75" issue. one' unused set of 3
Baiten Land Pust. one uînused .et of 5 Russia. •50''
issue, orie ui.lised set ofS China and oe unused set
of 0 sardinia Price $1. post free. loney refuinded
if not satisfactory. To the tiret 5 purchasers ofCtits
packet I will preeent. hem vithi ai iinsed 3.corier-
cd Cape of Good Hope stamp Next 5,an unused
8-cornîored Newtbfoundianl stamp.

F. IL. SCHWARTZ.
No, 1407 North l2th St, Philadelphia, Pa.

5 RECEIPTS, woîth $5. 1Oc; 1 31ige Bal!ooin. 10c.
40 Chromo Cards. with inme. 10c, 40 Scrap

Plictures It.c. Ail Iot paid. 3' c. Adires.
GzEo. 1. milNNIE & CO..

31lita. Michigan.

I41SKERs c&X he raised on any tacjin2s
days. Full directions. 25c. Wa':rranted.

CHAS. E. FULLERI. 1:aretta. Ohio.

W TO BECO3 E WEALTHY; send 'Oc. sil-il O ver or stanps. nd ilearn the' secret.
Seid to Il. DASI, E:rnîesttownî Sta., Ont, Can.

Stamp Collectors. . set Ur bcanIliiru1
carde. Address, W. E. EMERSON.

Altonî Bay. New llampshire, U.S,0l " COPER " -"ld Coier Cents. 1.
0 S. A., senît poîst-frce for 25 ets.

CI. W. A ,
Welclville. Maint-, U.S.A.

dVW ant Nova Scotia. New Brunsiwick.W a te , and P). E. Isadsapfor
which I will give 2 per IMN, cnsl, or $'.$t0 in ex-
chanîge, : rted, and in good condition.

E. G. RYKERT11j,
Box 439, St. Catierines, Ont.

FOREIGN STAMPS escre:.
1010 mixedj 31;c., 0020ce, 100 lic.

52 Page Collector's Directory, PrIce 25c.
S page circular rrec. Address-

J. T. RANDFORD,
P. C. Box 4570. New York City, U.S.A.

2 Genuine Forcig'n Stamlips sent by return
mnîail post p:aid only 20 cents. Inclmhlding

Bolivia . Argentinc Republic. Coih tmbi:t, Trinid;ad,
lr.tril. Rouinani;a, Turkey, Egy t, trcece, Servia,
etc. 1S:tisfaiction guarantecid. Price list of pac-
kcts post free. Foreign correspondence solicited.

Address-.. FAULKNER,
14 Wcst Burton :t., Salford, Englhnd.

50 old."Silver and Enamelled Chromo Cards,
'or 40 Faîncy Tr.înspaîrcnt Cnrds, vith nane

10c. 11 packs andi mn elegamnt silver snîgar shceli or a
heavily plated gold rinu for -'. ecautiful pre-
miums to agents. Largo illu.strated prcmiiumi iist
frec with evcry order. Agerts' samiipe book and
outtit 25 cents. Set of smic cirds 10c. Sanplcs
and prices of blank rards to printer, 10c.

GEM CA RD CO.,
EastIRiver, Conn. U.S.A.



A PRINTING PRESS

3 X'4x.?,• 2and otitfit for- sale for ý• it cost.
F. Cx

Hiimrods, N.Y.

rt--lllj W Ay :00 nent Dusies C.ird,
t Or 200 FinIC iUihe.td, or

200 Note lien:ds or 200 Chiromto .Xdverisiig Cards, or
5oo Stupcrnllc $1vIpwÇS.ou, po'npaid, or a0ite
$4.50. Fine Jobi Work of evtry kind. No more
aaiaeur papers wvarted. Pave n1l i cati îaa.
litt %enld along yL'ur ordcrs and 3ynrr dollar.; for above
wvorit, ni yoiu NViii he xhoronghiy snti4std.

ISAA.~C xT. zÂAlmD.,

GOMMER91AL ýJOB PRINTER,
Bo>x 354,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTîA.

liought, Soid and Ex-chaziscdl. Sesid -,c. for roc.
cataloguc. NV. P.. STEAIDMAN,

Miffinbu:rgh, Penn.

is.'AC N H.a.mA, Pimeir, Hlalifax, N. S.


